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in the county of IDouglas, State of Nebraska, 
haWe imwented a certain new and useful Im 
prOwement in Games; and I do declare the fol 
lowing to be a clear', full, and exact descrip 
tion of tl1e imwention, Such as Will enable. Oth 
erS Skilled in the art to which it pertains to 
make and use the Same, reference being had 
to the accompanying drawings, and to letters 
marked thereon. Which form a part of this 
Specification. ? 

In the drawings, Figure 1, represents one of 
my diagramS upon which the game is - played, 
and is called the political field, and FigS. 2, 8, 
and 4, are wieWS illustrating the relative size 
of the pieceS or mem employed in playing the 
game. ~ ~ 

It is the purpose of my in wention to pro 
duce a game interesting both to children and 
adults, and Which from its nature I call the 
game of ** politics.?? It represents the strug 
gle between any two of the political parties. 
In playing the game tWemty - four pieces 

called mem are used, being twelve on each 
Side. On each side, tWo of the tWelve repre 
Sent StateSmen. Of World Wide fame. Foun' 
pieceS represent politicians of mational re 
nOWn, and the other SiX represent actiwe and 
intelligent woterS. Each Set, or twelve of the 
pieces, must be all of the Same color and of a, 
different color from the other set, or twelve, 
and each Set must contain three different 
SizeS of pieceS or men; the Smallest size being 
Six in number, represent the woters; the mid 
dle Size, being four in number, represent the 
politicians, and the largest Size, being two in 
number, represent the StateSmen respectively 
On each side. The pieceS or men may be 
made of any Suitable material and of any 

| shape or Size desired, maintaining hoWewer, 
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the abowe described difference in the relative 
SizeS of Said pieces, SO aS to easily distinguish 
the stateSumen, and politiciams and woters from 
each other. See FigS. 2, 8, and 4. 

Fig. 1 representing one of my diagrams 
upon Which the game is played, is described 
as folloWS:-DraW the Square A. C. X.W. each 
Side of which bisect equally at the pointS B. 
O. W. and J. And from Said points draW the 
lineS B. O. O. W.W.J., and J. B. forming the 

` square B. O. W. J., each side of which bisect 
equal?y, at points F. U. S. and ID., and from 
said points draw the lines F. U. U. S. S. D. 
and D. F., forming the Square lf'. U. S. D., 
each side of which bisect equally, at the pointS 
E. N. T. and K., then from said points, draW 
the lines F. N., N. T., T. IK., and iK. R., form 
ing the Square E. N. T. RC., each side of which 
bisect, equally, at the pointsI.R. P. and G:, and 
from said points draw the lines I. R. R. P.P. 
G., and G. I., forming the Square I. R. P. G., 
each side of which bisect equally, at the pointS 
IH. M. (Q. and I, and from Said pointS draW 
the lines H. M., M. Q. Q. 1., and Ju. H., form 
ing the square H. M. Q. IL, them draW the 
lineS B. E. H. C. ·P'. I., M. N. O. R. U. X., Q. 
T. W., P. S. W. J. K. IL, and A. ID. G. The 
above described diagram · (Fig. 1) may be 
Cut, carwed, made, engraved, lithographed, 
Stamped, primted or painted on or in any ma 
terial, Substance, and 0f any size desire(l. 
The points A. B. C., &c., to X. inclusive, are 
for convenience, called stationS, and the num 
ber of pieces or men, a player or party haS in 
the political field, constitutes his phalanX. 
The points or objects aimed at, are to form 
and re-form three pieces or men in a rOW, Or 
to jump a piece or man Ower a mam Or piece 
of the . opposite party or player, and to pre 
went the opposite party from doing the Same, 
and when either player or party, has formed 
or re-formed three pieceS Or men in a rOW, Or 
jumped One of his pieceS or mem Ower a mam 
or men of the opposite player, he haS the 
right to remowe at his Selection, aS many 
woters, not in a row, of the opposite party 
from the political field as the number of rOWS 
his lay-doWn, mowe or jump completed, and a 
party has the right alwayS to remowe a man 
When he has jumped a mam ower him. 

In R'ig. 1. Suppose a political party, the 
Democrats for instance, holds the Stations D. 
B. C. O., and W. Suppose also that another 
political party, the RepublicanS for instance, 
holds the stationS E. K. L. N. R. U. and W., 

; and that the remaining stations are vacant. 
Suppose also that it is the Democrats' time 
tO play. The IDemocratS Can move the man 
from the Station D. to the Station A., and form 
the Democratio rOW A. B. C., but the better 
thing for them to do instead of that would be, 
to jump their man at D. Ower the Republican 
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at E. to the station F., thereby forming the 
Democratic line B. F. O. This would be a 
double play and Would entitle the DemocratS 
to take two Republicans from the political 
field; the Republican jumped ower, and a 
woter that is out of a row, at their selection, 
for the point made in forming the IDemo 
Cratic rOW B. F'. O. Iuet uS SuppOSe that they 
remove the Republican woter at the Station 
N.; noW it is the Republicams? time to play. 
They could mowe their man from station W., 
tO Station J., and form the Republican rOW of 
J. IK. Ju, but it would be a better plan for 
them to jump their man at W. Over the IDemo 
crat at W., and form the Republican rOW of 
R. U. X., 1making a double play. The parties 
begin by laying down woters alternately, and 
When a party has placed four woters in the 
political field, he can lay down" any man he 
desires; and neither party is entitled to mowe 
Or jump until Such party has placed all of his 
Imem in the political field. 

In mOwing Or jumping, a party Or player 
must mOwe Or jump in a Single straight line; 
and When a party or player in one play makes 
more than one jump, each jump must be made 
On a Single straight line. 

F'igS. 2, 8, and 4, in the draWingS rep:'esent 
One of each of the different SizeS of men. Fig. 
2 representS. One of the woterS. Fig. 8 repre 
SentS one of the politicians, and Fig. 4 repre 
SentS One of the StateSmen. A StateSman cam 
not be jumped by a woter or politician); and 
a politician cannot be jumped by a woter. A 
StateSmam, politician Or a woter, When Said 
woter is in a row, is exempt from being taken 
from the political field for points made by 
forming rOWS; and they can be removed from 
the political field only when jumped. When 
ab party or player is in a position to jump, he 
1must do So in preference to mowing. If a 
player haS the first lay-doWn in the first game, 
the other player has the first lay-doWn in the 
Second game, and SO forth. In laying down, 
mowing Or jumping, the players Will act, by 
turnS and lay their men at any wacant sta 
tion the player desireS. In mowing a man, 
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always mowe · on a straight line, and meWet 
pass' by a station or_stop betWeen stations. 
When a, player after having placed all of his 
mem in the political field, has his phalanXor 
mumber reduced to two pieces, he haS loSt the 
game. A player must lay d0Wn, m0We Or 
jump, as the case may be, when it is his turn; 
and he cannot waive his right, and a party 
cannot waive his right to remove a mat ot' mem, of the opposite party from_the political 
field. When a player, it being his turn, haS 
no mam that he can mowe or jump, he haSlost 
the game. ? 
While I have described my game aS being 

played with twenty-four men, being tWelWe 
on each side, yet it may be played with twenty 
men, with ten on each side divided into glaSSeS 
as follows, wiz: one stateSman, four politicians, 
and five wOterS. ~ 

I also desire it to be understood that the 
game can be started by laying down any claSS 
of men or pieces at first; it not being eS$eta 
tial to lay down the voters first as set forth_in 
the description of the manner of playing the 
game. 
Having thus described my in wention, What 

I claim is--- 
A game apparatus, Substantialiy as de 

scribed, consisting of a board prowided With 
a diagram comprising an Outer Square, and ? 
Seriesofinner squares of wariouSSizeSarranged 
within the outer Square; each innel'. Square 
being so arranged with respect to the next 
outer square that its cornerS will bisect the 
sides of said square, and Straight lineS ÖX* 
tending from the inner Square to the Outer 
square, and a plurality of pieces_adapted t0 
be moved along the lines of the diagram and 
occupy stations or points where the lines in 
terSect each other, Substantially aS Specified. 
In testimony whereof I sign this Specifica 

tion in the presence of tWo WitneSSeS. 
SITAS ROBBINS. 

Witnesses: 
WILLIAM T. NELSON, 
AT WIN ELI.JAH GARTEN. 
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